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I External Af fairs Affaires extérieures
'' Canada Canada

The Canadian government has asked the
United States ta discuss the possibilities
of a new bilateral agreement on trade.
Exploratory discussions for a "mutually
beneficial" agreement are expected to begin
early in 1986.

In an announcement to the House af
Commons on September 26, Prime Minister
Brian Mulroney said that he had spoken to
US President Ronald Reagan "ta express
Canada's interests in pursuing a new trade
agreement" and he asked the president "to
explore with Congress their interest in pur-
suing these negatiations". Mr. Mulroney fur-
ther stated that Canada wants to negotiate
"the broadest possible package of mutually
beneficial reductions in tariff and non-tariff
barriers between our two countries".

US support
A White House spokesman said Mr. Reagan
"warmly welcomed" Canada's offer and he
indicated he would ask the US International
Trade Commission ta study the econamic
impact of freer trade
on US industries. US
Special Trade Repre-
sentative Clayton
Yeutter added his
support in a written
statement and pro-
mised to, begin
weighing US reaction
by tallking ta congres-
sionai leaders and the
private sectar.

Mr. Mulroney and
Mr. Reagan plan ta,
meet in the spring of
1986 to review pro-
gress as wel as the
prospects for a new
agreement.

In his state-
ment, Mr. Mulroney
polnted out that trade
has been critical to Prime Minister Brian
Canada's liveilhood Reagan ta initiate tal
throughout its his- tariff and non-tarif b

tory. Exports account for almost 30 per
cent of Canada's national income and
more than 75 per cent of the country's
exports are to the United States. The
percentage of imports from the United
States is. ýlmost the same.

Improvemnent of trade
Mr. Mulroney said that there is a general con-
sensus "that we must seek to secure and
improve our trade with the United States". He
added that "economics, geography, common
sense and the national interest dictate that we
try to secure and expand our trade wîth our
closest and largest trading patner".

The prime mhinister also pointed out that
Canada has consistently pursued a policy of
trade liberalization internationally. He said
that "in ail forums where Canada is present,
we are working to remove impediments to
trade, aid, investment and development on
a global basis".

Mr. Mulroney noted as well that Canada
is playing a leading raie in promoting and

Mulroney (lef t) has approached President Ronald
kfor a new trade agreement that would reduce

arriers between Canada and the Unlted States.
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